SPOHR'S CLARINET CONCERTOS:
THE TRANSMISSION OF THE TEXT
by Keith \Marsop

Introduction

tftOOaV Spohr's forn clariret coocertos are rmked utth the acknowledged masterpieces for the instnrment; even
t those lvho criticise Spohr's 'violinistiC' writing for the clarinet are dra*u by the beaut-v of the music and the
I challenge it poses for the clarinettist. For instance, the Gerrnan clarineffist f)ieter Kl0cker, in his booklet notes

fu'the CIfeo CD C2l3$lA (1990) *rites: *Even todaS some of his clarinet pieces seem to have been written against
the inslrument; nevertheless, the quality and richness of the music kee,ps drarring musiciaas into 'Spohr-some
advetrtrres.'"
The mnertm rrue cornposed for the Sondershausen r,irtuoso Johann Simon Hemrstedt ( 1778- I 846) as follows:
No. I in C minor, Op.26 (oomposed Crolha, autunn I 808; first performed Sondsshausen, January 1809; published
I 812 in parts o,nly, by Knhrct. Full soore first published 1957).
No.2 in E flat major, Op.57 (composed Gotha, spring l8l0: first perfomred Fralke,nhausen July 22, 1810; published
the successor of Kilbnel First publication of ftll soore forl&ooming)
1822 itr parts on$, by Peters
No3 in F minor, WoO. 19 (composed Gandersheim, May I 82 1 ; first performed Alexisba{ Ialy 27 , 1821 ; published
1885 in piaao arrangement only, by Breitkopf. Full score unpublished)
No.4 in E minor, WoO.20 (composed Kassel, August 1328; frst performed Nordhausen, June 12, 1829; published

-

1885 in piano arrangement ouly, by Breitko'pf. Full score first published 1 976)
WIrile thesd four conc.€rtos are now- part of the repertoire of international soloists (among others, John Denmau,
EmmaJohson, TheaKiag Colin Lawson, Karl Leister, Ernst Otteasamer, Antony Pay aad Cervase de Peyer) it took
msly years after &e concertos of Mozart and Weber had beeu established. For au
a long time for this to happen
of this myslery (for such it is iu view of the hold many of Spohr's other works had on the repertory in the
19th century) we have to consider probleins caused by the transmission of the text.

-

Concerto No.l
Spohrrelrrtc the cirotirystanees *urounding the composition of the conoerto (Auiobiography 1865 English translatio,n
page 123): *In the rryinter of 1808-9, I arranged some subscription coucerts in the touu [Go&a, r*'lrere Spohr was
orcheskal director] for the bensfit of the court orchesta ... At one of these concerts, Herr Hermstedt, director of the
llannmie-Musik to Prince Sondershausen, appeare.d as clarinet player and attacted much attention by his admirable
performmce. He had come to Gotha to request me to write a clarioet concerto for him, for which the Prinoe, upon the
condition that Herm-stedt should be put in possession of the manuscript, offered to pay a handsoue gratuify. To this
proposal I gladt]' assented as frmr ihe immense execution, together n"ith the brilliancy of tone, and purity of intonation
possessed by Hermstedt I felt at full tiberly to give the reins to my fancy. After, that with Hamstedt's assistance, I had
made myseffsomervhat aoquainted with the tec]nique of the instrument I wsnt zealously to u'ork and corgpleted it in
a few weeks.
"Thus originated the Concerto in C minor, published a few years aftenvards by Kiitnel as Op.25, witk which
Hermstedt aohieved so much success in his artistic tours, that it may be affrmed he is chiefl,v irulebted to that for his
fame. I took it over to him myself to Sondershausen, at ihe end of January, and initiated him ia the rvay to execute it."
o'I
In a preface to the first edition of 1812, Spohr also states:
enlrust here to olariuettists a concerto which I wrole two
ago
for
my
fiiend
Herrn
Musikdirector
of
Sorderchausen. Since at ltat time my knowledge of the
Hermstedt
!€ars
clrinet was pretg near$ limited to ib range and I therefore paid too little attention to the weaknesses of the instnment,
I have &us rvritten much &at rryill appmr to the clarinottist at first sight as impracticable. Ilerr Hermstedt, however, far
from asking me to alter these pffssages, sought the more to perfect his instument and soon, by continuous hdusfy,
arrived at ihe point rr{rere his olarinet had no faulty, dul[ uncertain tones. In later oompositions for him I could therefore
let nry pen nm free$ and did not need to fear that I should rrrite ss6sthing impraoficable for him." Spohr then appeads
a list of the improvemsnts He,mstedt made to his clarinet "wi&out which this concerto camot be properly- plwed" and
adds that passages beyond the ordinary oompass of the iastrument are altered in small notes in the solo part for those
who do not possess the extended range.
As Spohr makes olear in his commEnts on &e oomposition of &e colcerto, the agrceinent int-olved Hermstedt
aoquiring the autograph manuscript. What happened to it later is uot clear. If it remaiued among Hennstedt's eff*ts
at his death itr 1846 then, Iilie &e autograph of the fourth concerto, it may well have found its way into a private
collection though, if so, it is not knor*n whethsr it still survives or rvas deskoyed rhrough &e hazard of war. There is,
however. a diflerent possibility. tt will be noticed that the coocerto was not published until after ths oomposition of

No-2; likervise the secmd conoerto rvas not published until after Spo&r had rwitten No.3. In each case it is possible that

part of tlre deal iuloh'ing tlre new rvork rl'as that Spohr should receil-e &e older one back in order to ssll it to

a

publishe. This rvas quite a nornral procedure with rcgard to virtuqsi of the period; the publicity value of being able to
adr'ettlse a nerv wolk as "from MS" leat credeuce lo its norelty. It also meant that eadier rrorfts could be capitatirea
ou by making t&em available to publishers rtlren they were replaced by trelyer cornpositions (Spobr did &is with his
violin concertos). If this is in fact wtat happeued, ther it is most probable that it n'as the autograph fuU score *'hioh
provided printer's copy and afterwards may have been oleared out as waste paper.
As can be sefl
&e publicatioa information given above, noue of the cono€rtos appeared in ssore in the l gth
c€ntury or, indeed durirg the first half of the pres€nt ceotuq,', althougb haad*ritten scores did circulate. The Royal
Aca&my of lvlusic itr London hlds tLe scores of ttre first trvo soncertos rwitten by the clsrinet rirtuoso Heury Lazarus
arouod 1830 (titlepages iuscribed "Henry Lazarus; 2, Neville Terrace; Bromptoo SW'') lvhile $pohr's pupil aad later
oolhagueMoritzllatrybnmnmeirtions in r lettertohis friendFras Hauserdated December 22; lE44::'In myearlier
da1's I used to malie scores from the parts of
in E flat major, his C minor Clarinet Concerto, aud
mauy other things, Itwas purely a labour of love." (The Leners of a Leipzig Canror, Iondon 1892).
So rvhen Biirenreits Verlag published the first-ever score of a SpoLr clarinet concerto itr I 957 and ohose No. 1 in
C minor, the editor, Frie&ich Lein€rt, had to undertake his work *ithout knowledge of the autograph. In his preface
Irirret gives informatioa about his source ruaterial as follorvs: *This edition [the first otre of l8l2J appeared io purt ,
not iu smre. Since &e above edition exhibits a great maty obscuritias it had alrcady
-r'ears ago been compared rvith &e
manusoript parts ,- presrmab$ nd datbg &om Spobr's time
in the forrner Prussian State Theate in Kassel, whiclr
rvas deshoyd by the accident of war. But &is matsial also sho*x a number of inaccuraoies. As a fmal oomparison,
the Friedrich Demnitz edition of &e piano scare (C.F. Peters editiot No.6553) lr&s used." Tlre Demniu editious for
clarinet and piano of tk first trvo cotrcertos came out in I 882 and it is not knoua *'hether hc had access to fir&er aorv
lost naterial to help with his editorial ryork.

tm

Spolr's

-

Concerto No.2
Spok's comnreab infue Autobiography ot the ooreposition of &is concerto are brief: "I was aorv obliged to lay aside
for some time the rrnrt I had begun [on the opera Der Zwe ika*pf ntit tler Geliebten] for Hermstedt urgent$ bsought
me to Bnite smther new elarinet concerto for him, to play at &e
[Franlieuhausen Musica! Festival. Althougl sorry to
be disturbed in my studieq I allowd ruyself to be persuaded, aud finished it in sufficient time for Ilerustedt to practise
it *rII under my direction" (English tanslation Page 140). 'we have seen in studying the first conoerto that No.2 was

*itl

published soon aftr lhe composition of the &irit. As
No.I, it is not kno*n n'hat happenetl to the autograph but it
is quite lilel1' &at our speculation with regard to No. I caa also apply to No.2; ie that it survives
a private colleatior
or was destol'ed during the u'ar or \ilas scrappd by the publisher alter &e printer had done wi{h it. However, this is
not the rvhole story. There exisg ia the possession of &e Internationale Louis Spo&r C'eseflschaft in Kassel a lgth

ii

century haudwritten orchestal score which shows a significant differencc in &e colcerto's opening bars. The well-

knom carty ofilre

solo clarinet early on is here given to the orchestral oboe. Actuallli this rmlces musioal sense as tle
oboe and &e flute exctange this figrue. Tlrc provenance of this score is not clear but it raises a number of speoulative

points:
1. Was &is how Spohr first coaceived the concerto fu I 810 and was it Hermstedt *,ho introduced tLe oar$ enty for
ihe solo part? If so, t&en Spohr adopted it for the firstpublicatiou.
2. Altematively; rvas the solo eatr5r there from the first aud did Hermstedt delete it in order to delay his entry until the
close of the first tutti in order to "orske 'em rvait'
always a credo with many virtuosi. That w'ould mean
that &e score in question has funded from Hsrmstedt's estate. Some circumstantial er,idence &at &is may
hare beea the case comes from the third and fourth coucertos rvlrere &e flrll scale opeaing tuttis before the
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entyofihe

solo go courter to Spohr's development in Lis o&er concertos. However, if this is so, &er Spohr
stuck to his original thoughts whea it oanre to publioatiou.
3. Does this score have anylhing to do wiih He,unstedt or Spotr at all. Pedraps it stems from a later clarineni$ wto also

waoled to "make '€,m tl'ait".
Whatever ihe answ-er, there is uo doubt that &e versicn ereryote plal':s is to be preferred (so that Spohr admirers
rvill waut to gil'e ihe Master oredit for this ider). The forthcoming folt score (the'first-er.er of this concerto) edited by
Maurice Powell, rvhich is based ol the Peters' parts of 1822, retains this version.

ConcertoNo3
llie hal'e seen that Spohr

was able to get his first trvo ooncertos published. It was othernise q'ith the third and fourih

cof,o€rtos. Spohrrelatm in his memoirs that the auiographs remained in Hermstedt's possession. OfNo.3, he records:
I 82 tJ I reoeived a letter &om my old friend Hermstedt ia whioh he iar.ited nre on &e part of the directors of the
balhs ofAlexisbad in &e Harz, lo give a couoert iu &e oourse of the approaching seasou. He offered at the same time

*[a

to

male all the oectrsary atraffg€msrts beforehsud so that I should not require to stay ltrere longer thaa a ferv days. He
urgent$ pressed me to unite a new clariaet cotrcerto for him aad promised, ifhe received it srffoiently early, to

also

play it for the first time at ihe Alexisbad conc€rt. As I liked to write for Hennstedt, who at that time was rvithont dsubt
ihe fir* of all living clariueh,irtuosi I mmeuted to his proposal and set to rvork irrmrediately. After despatohing to him
tlre nen concerto in F minor I wrote for myself ard my wife ano{her potporuri . . Of this exgursiou [to Alexisbadl I have
now but very faint reminisceuces. I neiths know u'hat we play,ed at the concert, nor Low the rcw clarinet concefio
pleased, and the less so, that since that time I have not heard it again; for it has remaised altogether in Hermstedt's
hands, qnd has never besn published."
.

Thatfirstpublicationsamein 1885,thanlisloSpohr'spupilCarlRuudoagel,whopreparedaneditionforclarinet
md piano. Rundtagel had obviously known the work for some time as, in 1877, he had published the Adagio ooly in
his arrangement for slarinet aild sting quarlet It was no doubt Spohr's ceateaary year of 1884 which gave &e ircentire
to publish previous$ uuknown works. Another Spolr pupil, Hans Michael Schletterer, provided au inhodnctiol to &e
I 885 editior in !!&bh h€ stated llrat it had been Hermstedt's inteutior to publish boih the third and fourth oonoertos but
his deaih prevented this plat being caried out.
It is not kaoxr whetLer Rundnagel had Spohr's autograph available, used acopy ofthe score or rvorked &om a
sct ofparts. llowever" attougb Breitkopfpubli*d lhe work in the clarinet-piaao arrangemeut only, they did also offer
handrvritten parts for hire. Soon after this a haadrdtten oonducting saorc was in circulation *'hich did not reflect
Spohr's usual orches8al practice. Nevertheless, rvhat does appear to be an autheltic copy is non' in the Gesellschaft
derMusil&eunde in Viflna itr what is obviously a late l9th cfltury hand. Whether the unautheirtic full score (rvhioh
cm now be hcard m tbe Naxos recmding) was based on this is not known nor nhether it cmanated frsm the Hemstedt
estate. Additions includs a fanfare heralding the first movement recapihrlation. e4pansion of timpani rolls into rhlthnic
patterns and much doublilg of cellos by homs. Perhaps the reasor for its existence is that it attempts 1o produce
sonorities befler suited for the larger halls and orohestas prevalent by the 1880s and as such may have beeu compiled
in house by Brei&opf staffcopyists.
To date no firll score ofthe tbird cmcerto has beeu publishd nor are there any plans to do so. As for the autograph
as that fo tbe fourth conoerto was found fu a private collection some 30 years ago, therc re still hopes &at No.3 may
also be tunred up th*gh, agaia, the acoident of rvar may have broug&t about its desfiuction.

Concerto No.{

*My

Spohr says little about the composition of this concerto @nglish translation Page 167):
new clarinet oonceio in
E minor thich I had written for Hennstedt for this musioal festival fNordhausea, June 4-5 1829], met wi& no less
approbation fhan Maurer's Concertante for four violins whioh. 'as we hadpractised together that celebrated picce of
musioverl'assiduously, the applause was quite exkaordinary'], but it is to longer in my possession, ueither do I now
knorvwhe&er it is still in existence." The subsequent sto4v of &e Fourth Colcerto is very similar to &at of No.3 rvith
ILe importart ditrerrence &at the antograph was tacked down ir the 1960s. As u{th No.3, the concerto appeared in an
arrangement by Carl Rundnagel for clarinet and piano in 1885 aud Breifliopf also had handwrittm parts available on
hire together with an rmau&eatic conductor's score which iacludes four horns and tlree trombones compared with
Spoh s original of tnto lroms and one tombone. Presumably its provenance is the same as that for No.3. The title page
gives the editor's natne as Rischlia of Leipzig possibly a Breitkopf horise arranger.
It r,l'as Dr. He$ert Motrhmann director of the Crotha State Museum" who rvas successful in finding the autopaph
in a private collection in rhe 1960s and tte orrmer made a photocopy available as the basis for lleinrich ffiser's edition
ofthe ftll scorervhich was issued m1976 by Ham Schneider of TuEing as a volume mtbe Neue Austahl der l{lerlec.
Finally in 1993 the Internatiouale Louis Spohr Gesellschaft acquhed the autograph itself. TLe discovery and
publicaion of &e amograph enabled coryarisons to be made with Rurdaagel's arrangement which is generally faithfirl
to Spohr and tlrerefore points to similar rectitude in tis edition of the Thkd Concerto. T[e most roticeable chaage
comes in bars 1 l5-l 17 ofthe frrale where Spohr originally gave &e solo clarinet part to Clarinet I of the orchesha but
Iater changed his mind and tantrerred it to ihe soloist. Rundnagel reverts to Spohr's first thoughts here, keepiag the solo

ir the closing stages of the first moveueut wher Spohr has &e solo clarinet
the violins for the final bars but Rundnagel keps it silent from bar 315 to &e end. Some variants and ossia
passages in the solo part in &e autograph are presumed to be in Hermstedt's hand. In brrs 129-130 of the finale Spohr
orighalty gave m*terial io the soloist but he then changed this, moving it tq the flute and oboe, thus providing a
r*-oodxind exchange with the soloist who has the saure musio in bars 132- I 3 3 .
Crnoally, there are few problems with Spohr's autograph soore. As Heimich Gs$sr notes in his editor's preface
to the published scorr: "The task of anangfug this for the requirements of a modern firll score lvas made easier because
Spohr'snranuscript ispartfuularly clear and reliable. The disorepancies in expression and phrasing madiso a feature of
Spohr's earlS manuscripts, wei'e hardly mel with here."
A footnote on the alleged *Konzertstfick"
Mrrch oorfirsim has beem caused by claims &at &e Recitative and Adagio of Spohr's Six& Violin Cotrcerto, composed
early in 1809, was based om a Koazertstiick for clsrinet and orchestra written in 1804 or 1805 for the Brunswick
clarinettist Tretbach. The origins of these olaims go back to Schletterer's introduction to Rundnagel's edition of the
paused. Anoilrcr important chauge comes

joil

Thfud Clarirct Concerlo in 1885. Howwer, Runduagel later established that this claim was errorteoos (rnsnusoript note
iu Runduagel's oun copy of this edition uow in the Murharil Library aud &e Landesbibliothek in Kassel).
The mix-up hac also been developed by the fact &at versions of this movement did appear in arrangeme,nts for
clarinet and orchesra ard wse reviewed as early as ihe 1820s. Further confusion ensned rvhen &e violin virtuoso Emst
(1814-t865) utilised tbe Recitative as the intoduction to his oum E/egr for violin and piano. published is 1846, for
anangemenb of &is for clarinet and piaao soon followed. One such was by Busoni, made especiat$ for his father who
was a clarinet virtuoso, and this arrangemert has been included by Dieter Klocker on the Cffeo recording rn€ntiorcd
in tte introduotion to this article.
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